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terest in tfceVeterans Seek
Lower Rail RateUvesley Community KflUg INJECTS concerted action

the railroad. Ks';a S

restrkrtion. On the same night, the Branch was last seen In Lima, Non-

local defenders of the negative pnaw'tana In the early spring of IMS. e

of the question will Journey to Oregon described In the letter as being nvv
KClty feet six inches tall, weighing

Members of the local teams are: Af-- pounds, having a light fnP'exl";
firmative Ralph Wilson and Ralpn ' gray eyes, and slow speech, ills age

Observes bong, ween Oakland. Cal, Feb. Js..her Thursday of C,

OFFICIALS SELECTED

TO OPERATE ESPEE

UNDER ITS OWNERS

Bailey: negative Percy Hammona tg not given. one of the oldestMIT 10
PACT CONTROVERSY

taariatr,
Pacific coast wa i... . "and Robert Notson. At the present

time, Albany and Salem are leaders in

What steps to be taken to obtain
excursion rates on railroads leading

to Marshfleld for delegates to the
state convention in July of the Span-

ish War Veterans will be discussed
at the regular meeting of the local
camp Monday evening. The meeting

tain Wallace work J 1 T1'

The patriotic spirit of the people of
Livesly was shown Wednesday night
when a good attendance turned out.
sang patriotic song and hard a guoo
time in general. The following pro-

gram wa rendered, after which
splendid lunch was served:

Skelton Sought
For Councilman

this district, having 8 and 11 points
resectivefully.

Should Salom win these debates the
opportunity to debate at the state tour begins at eight o'clock, and will beTo Serve Ward 1Washington. Feb. iS Another new

clement was brought Into the sen

position of cabin boy oa .hf?
Salinas in the early staposition of captain wtuTZ ?
Coast Steamship compJr
said to have commanded
plying betewen Victoria. 7
Puget Bound ports. On, tt il ?
ships was the Walla WsUl.

nament will be assured. Oregon City

and Brownsville as leaders in their held in the veterans' hall at the
'armory.

Monday morning. March 1. the ; Recitation i ne r .ag uo ry
Southern Pacific railroad goes back) Edna Rogers.
Into the hands of the owners, the gov- - Duet district are expected to put up a hard Spanish war Veteran campsate debate on the treaty of Versai-

lles today by Senator Kellogg of Min- - fight for the honor. Cusually these
debates are won by teams from the

ernment releasing all railroad lines Mrs. H. B. Carpenter. Mrs. Ranlan
under federal control during the war. Recitation "I Am an American".....

President William Sproule has an- - Paul Johnston.

throughout the state are taking up
the matter of getting rate reductions
during thf convention, and when in- -small schools.

The first petition to find its way

into City Recorder Race's office for

the nomination and appointment of a

councilman' to succeed W. A. Wlest,

whd resigned as representative from

ward No. 1, was received Saturday by

JOURNAL WAXT AD GETB

nesota, one of the mild reservation-let- s,

when he congratulated Senator
Hitchcock of Nebraska, tho adminis-
tration leader, and Senator Borah,

Bounced the officials appointed, which Patriotic Exercises
with a few exceptions, constitute a re- - Primary Class. Perry Branch Isturn to positions held prior to fecwrai Solo

republican, Idaho, a leader of the irNell Carpenter.
on "their lew alll--Recitation "You Flag and My Flag" reconcilable BABY CHICKSSought By Mother

Information aa to the where
ance" to deteat tne irea'y. ,

The two senators a shcrt time be-

fore had been In consultation on the
senate floor and Senator Kellogg, re-

ferring to reports that they were

Earl Race. The petition, signed Dy

many residents in Ward one, asked
the appointment by the councn m

Walter Skelton. The petition will be

read during the council session next

Monday evening.
Mr. Skelton Is former city engineer,

of Mr.ami soon as announcement

abouts of Perry Branch is sought In a
letter received Saturday by police here

Winston Purvine.
Violin Solo .'

Rev. Mr. Rantan.
Recitation . .

Ilda Newman.
Song "Mt Vernon Bells"

Seventh and Eighth Grades.
Recitation "George Washington

Hatchet"
Robert Rogers.

working together to prevec ratific.v from Mrs. L M. Branch, Richfield,

control. ne ..exceptions are raui
Shoup. made and assist-
ant to the president, as during govern-
ment operations; E. O. McCormick,

who Is again with the
new field of promotion and develop-
ment, and J. II. Pyer. formerly assist-a- nt

general manager, who now be-

comes general manager in full charge
of operation and maintenance. W. K.
Scott, formerly and fed-

eral manager, retires.
Other general officers are: W. F.

Jlerrln, and chief coun-
sel; T. O. Edwards, auditor; O. W.
Luce, freight traftio manager; Chas.

Vermont.
According to tho letter Perry

Now On Sale
'

558 STATE STREET PHONE 400

C. N. NEEDHAM
Early chickens make the best winter layers.

tion with the republican reservations,
declared he had bellevel for a long
time that It Is the purpose of the sen-

ator from Nebraska to defeat the
treaty, with republican votes, if he

WIest's resignation was made he was
boomed for the position in the coun-

cil. His many friends, the names of

whom are not all confined to the peti-

tion list, laud Mr. Skelton as efficientMrs. G. L. King of Salem came out can, but If not, with democratic
from Salem to attend the community votes. and Dossessive of public spirit that will

J SEE US FIRST! mke for nroeressive representation insing. HlU'tacoek Charge Conspiracy
the council, and hope for his appointRalph Bush of Seattle motored to ' Senator Hitchcock, In reply, charg- -F. Fee, passenger traffic manager; H.I
ment.P. Thrall, mail traffic manager; Wm.iLlvesly Sunday.-Hoo-

chief engineer; Dr. F. K. Alns-- j Mrs. Davis, mother of Mrs. Eakln
cd that Senator Kellogg had "Joined
In the conspiracy to .stuff the for-

eign relations committee with sena- -who has been visiting with her daugh- -

ter, left for her home in Idaho. tors pledged to defeat the treaty
The Red Hill Sunday school conven-- ; While always assuming to be a

tlon will be hold nt the Livesly church friend of the treaty, continued Sena--

worth, chief surgeon, and F. W. Tay-

lor, purchasing agent.
Bulrkhalter In Charge.

General Manager Dyer has appoint'
1 F. L. Bulckhalter, formerly super

Jntendent, as aetdstant general man Rock BSunday. March 7. tor Hitchcock, he Joined his couea ottom racesMrs. T. L. Hawley of South Liberty gues later in seeking to prevent ev- -

guest at the Coolldge cry effort at comprorr.iaa ana menftgnr for the northern district; R. Mc- - street was a

Room strictly modern buga-lo-

on paved street and car-lin- e.

If sold soon $5000

Room cottage bungalow on
paved street, modern with
furnace $3000

Room house, modern, except

furnace; big lot and barn;
paved stret and carline. tr
soU by March 1 $2500

he voted for the very r servi'lonsIntvre and R. J. Clancy, assistants to, home.
A box social will be given at the that were supported by tho treaty s

school Fridav March 5. enemies "because they though; it could USED CARSINPearl Eakln Is confined to her home kill the Irecty.
with influenia. I "As for mjself, I think the coun

i try wilt be oble to decide whether

These cars and trucks are overhauled and in good condition. have bee- - for this treaty or against
I .lint P. I tWllli rP. In lt. There are some senators whose

the general manager; F. F. Richard-Su-

superintendent of transportation,
with R. L. Ruby, assistant; George
McCormick, general superintendent of
motive power; 8. M. Esterbrook, su-

perintendent of (lining cars; E. L.
King, superintendent of telegraph; A.
H. Babcock, clectrlan engineer; A. L.
JIayden, contract agent.

For the northern division, E. A.

Hlnshaw Is appointed general freight
gent with W. F. Miller as assistant,

position no one has evor been able $7001 1918 Overland Country
Club (Repainted)to determine."

.$775

1 1915
Maxwell

1 1916
Maxwell

1 1917
Maxwell

Debate Schedule
Lists HardFhhts

1917
Dodge ...

1918
4 Ford Sedan

$400
$500
$550
$450

For Salem Teams
.$70011915

. Studebaker 4

Be On Thursday
The second monthly lecture to be

given under the auspices of the Ma-

rlon county children's bureau, will
be Thursday March 2 at 2 p. m. in
the Commercial club auditorium, Dr.
F. Pound, dentist, will deliver a lec-

ture on the Importance of strict care
of children's teeth. He will answer
any questions asked. All the mothers
In the city interested in such mat-
ters are Invited to attend.

Following the lecture a business
meeting of the bureau will be held, f

The children's eugenic clinic will
tpke place about the middle of March
The exact date will be published lat-

er. At this meeting only defective
children, those who are proving a
problem to their parents, will be ex- -

11917
Overland ..

Friday, March 5, has been
as the date for the sallying forth

of Salem high school's debating 'earn.

and John M. Scott, general passenger
agent with J. A. Orniandy, all wnn
offices in Portland. H. V. Morse of
Salem is appointed district freight and
passenger agent with offices at Eu-
gene.

Appeal to Employes.
President Sproule calls upon offi-

cials and employes to "make our swi-lc- o

comfortable for the passenger and
u.ieful for the shipper."

Continuing the statement snys: iut
traveling and shipping public are our
customers, who expect pleiiNant,
thoughtful and prompt attention. It
Is to our common Interest to see to it
thill Ihnv Mifinhln atlr.ll nnnalil.in H ....

1 1915 Cole 4.Principal J. C. Nelson has received the 1 1919 Oldsmobile Pacemaker.

1 1917 Buick Coupe. (Just the thing, Doc- -new scheduled arrangements for the 1 1918 Hupmobile 4.
next contest in wsich the Salem teams 1 1916 Buick 4 (Kepamteaj. . tor).
will take part.

5 Room modern home with
furnace, paved street and
close to State street $3000

Room modern bugalow South
Salem $3800

10 Acres of fine land on main
' paved road, 1 li miles out; no

improvements. Snap at $2500

2d Acres 6 miles out on paved
highway; 10 acres brush, bal.

cultivated ..$24oO

100 Acres of land; no bldgs.;
deep black soil; paved road;
per acre $200

100 Acres on Jefferson road; no

bldgs.; 65 acres in cult.; per
acre $200

80 Acres ctose In, on paved road
and close In-- , per acre $250

1 1917 Oldsmobile Country Uub.
SEE THESE GOOD USED TRUCKS, MR. FARMERWith one exception, the Salem hign

debaters have won every and all de-

bates of the present season.
On March 6, the Wi'lamette series

will close when the Salem affirma-
tive duo will argue with the Browns-
ville team, the merits of immigration

$1000 .?T: $15001917 Maxwell
- 1 ton truckenterbecause the good will of the public il,ned- - .alrl"B1 to

their children for are ask

81500 1
1 1-- 2 toil truck ... $1100ed to write or telephone to the sec-- 1

retary, Mrs. F. Von Eschen, 177--

1919 Winther
2 ton truck

which is the foundation of public opln
Ion Is determined by the kind of serv-

ice and attention we give."
In It's public notice the Southern Pa-

cific, company wll lunnounce to It's
ptrons Monday:- -

"Your patronago is asked on the
ground of our giving you in return the

THESE PRICES ARE REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE ON
Court street.

Bigger Price For
Berries Is Sought

Furtherance of the organization of
all loganberry growers In the county

EASY TERMS TO FIT YOUR POCKETBOOK

WE ARE OPEN 24 HOURS PER DA Y INCLUDING

SUNDAY ,

Marion Automobile Co.
who are not now bound by contract
for sales of their fruit was discussed
at a meeting Saturday afternoon In the
Commercial club auditorium of the
Mailon County Loganberry Growers'

best service at our command, und In
which, we all, officers and employes,
hope to earn your commendation.
Your consideration Is asked bocauso

' with the passage of the new railroad
bill by the congress, determining me
public control of the railroads, we
only now havo In sight thssVnd of a
long period of great uncertainty in
which It was Impossible to determine
plans for the future. In tho period of
readjustment following March 1st wi
reply upon your patience; your

Is asked In letting us havo trie
benefit of your suggestions and coun-
sel In connection with our services."

association. Buce Cunningham, -

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH
L'S IF WE LIST IT WE

ADVERTISE IT

Laflar & Laflar
408-7-- 8 Oregon Bldff.

Idont, presided.
Each member of the organisation

was delegated to encourage other '7n.wiS.CninyLSi: Salem. Or. Phone 362

YELLOW KID TWINS SAY:

OUR HARDWARE WEARS.

growers to Join the organization for
the purpose of pooling their produc-Mo-n

and striving for a higher market
price.

From One Small Store To

a Nation-Wid- e Institution
How long since your first store was start-

ed?
That Is a question we frequently hear In

our stores. Perhaps the same question has

come to your mind. We ore grateful for that
Inquiry, because It convinces us of your sin-

cere desire to know more about us, our meth-

ods, and our growth.

The Home of the

Working Man
Our first store was opened In 1903, at

Kemmcrer, Wyoming. Small though that
store was, It was Instituted with the idea of

giving the greatest possible service, and ask-

ing In return tho least possible profit

The few years that have passed since 1902 have brought most gratifying rewards from our many
thousands of Appreciative patrons.

Our rapid growth from one to two hundred ninety-seve- n stores Is convincing evidence that our
policy meets with pupWar approval to a nation-wid- e extent.

l Buying in vast quantities for cash, eliminating middlemen's commissions almost entirely; soiling
for cash, and nt one pries only: having no delivery system or other needless expenses; content with
small profits; those are some of the reasons of our growth from ono mall store to A Natlon-.WI- d In-

stitution. .....
It Is undeniably true that our store In your vicinity is a decided benefit to you In many ways.

It Is a good.hablt to buy constantly at this store, because the greater our growth, the less our op-

erating expense. .....;
Therefore the morn you benefit by our service.

Boys Bib Overalls, Good Goods --$1.25 to $1.49

Our Dealers:
J. W. Berkey, Woodbum.
Service Garage, Mt. Angel.

, Allen Bros., Silverton.
E. C. Titus, Stayton.
A. L. Barnes, Turner.
Houck & Son, Perrydale.

Chevrolet Fits the 1920

Scheme of National Thrift

"THRIFT" is not saving alone. There is more oppo-

rtunity to be thrifty in spending money wisely than in saving

because you spend, so much more than you save. Thrift is

making the most of your money.

You do that when you invest in a Chevrolet. This car

makes economical highway transportation with a hig

measure of car satisfaction. It gives you comfort in struc-

ture and performance at a price that represents "thrift

because Chevrolet represents much in motor car value.

Red or Blue Handkerchiefs 10c
Medium Weight Suspenders 39c to 49c
lood Heavy Suspenders 59c to 69c
Machine Cap 25c to 89c
Chambray Working Shirts 98c
Khaki Working Shirts 98c
Mack Sateen Shirts, good grade $1.49
Canvas Gloves ..... 15c and 23c
leather Faced Canvas Gloves 89c
Good Heavy Weight Bib Overalls

I31ii6 ..$ls93

Jumper to match v....;.........l$L98
Carpenter's Overalls, heavy

weight , ....$2.25
Tainter's Overalls $1.98
Jumpers to Match ,.,....$1.98
Men's Heavy Khaki suit ..$2.98
Men's Heavy Blue Denim

Biiit .L...$3.98
Men's U. S. Work Soxs, per pair.t......20c
Men's Dress Soxs, black .... -. "2sc

Several Carloads
Behind Now.
Will be worse later.
It is desirable to
See its now.

You Can Always Do Better at Salem AtntomoMe Comply7 ? C7
LBF.G.DeLano - 151 North High Street ,

Incorporated
SALEM-DAL- LAS

Distributors of Chevrolet and Scripps-Boo- th Cars an dRepublic TiresA Dollar Saved Is A Dollar Earned


